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A, J, Sill TI-1,

John H. Marshall,
Agent for the

Met~-opo]itan Lii’s Ins, 00.,
Takes ricks en all sound lives, on the
week ly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
or Ordinary. All notices left "with A. H.
Simons, st. the "Young People’s Block,"
Bammonton,wilt be promptly ~ttended to.

THOS. HARTSHORN.
Hatamonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter.

ATLANTIC CITY, : : N.J.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a wrtt of fl~rifa~/a~, to

me directed, Issued out of the ~upreme
Courtof New.Terry.will hoaold at public
vendue, on WEDNESDAY¯ the

14th day of Decen]ber, 1887,
At two o olock In the altern,~m of ,~id
day, at the betel of Vtml& Norcross, ia
May’s L~mding, Alla,.tic County, New
Jersey, all that cortoin tt’aot or p~reol of
l~nd aPM prendsee herelnat’ter psrt|eular-
IV oe~eribed, ettuato, lying, and being in
the Township ot Buena Vista, in the
Cottuty of AtLautlo nnd State of New
Jersey, bounded and described o.8 follows~
to wit :

Beginning in the centre of the Inter-
section of +~inth Street & Seventh’Road ;
thenoe [1] extending westwardly along
the e entre of ~a|d Ninth t~treet twenty
[20] rods to a stake ; thence [2] south-
wardly, at fight angles with said Ninth
Btreet, efghty [80] rode to a stake;
thence [8] easlworaly, at ’right angles,
twenty [20] rode to the centre of ~eventh
Road ; thence [4] northwardly along the
centre of 8evouth ltt)ad, eighty [80] rods
to the centre of the intersection of Ninth
Street and Seventh Road to place of
beginning. Being tho easterly half part
of lot number six hundred and seventy-
two [672] as plotted on map of Wey-
mouth Farm and AgHoultural Company’s
lands; oontatuing ten [10] sores of land,
be thn same more or less.

Seized as the property of ~[ary Dick.
in.,,n, and t.ken iu execntion at the suLt
of Chas. B Wolf. mud to-be sold by

CHARLES R, LACY, Bl, eriff.

PL~FP PItOSm, Att’y.
2~f.Sk--pr.blll,~l~0

The richest humorous book st tbe age ts

8AMANTHAAT 8ARAT06A
ByJosl.-h allen’s Wll’e. Mhs HoL,-x
-I,eut all last aeuon amid the whirl o, faabmo
at bt~rstoga, a~d takes offits folltce, fitrmt|ons,
low neck dressing, pug degs, ere., le her |.ira.
itsble, mlrlh.provoking style. ~he book Is
prof.eelytllustratsd by OePan, the reuowoed+
artls- of"Puek." Will sell immensely. Price
~2.b0. Brigbl A=ents Waul,ed.--
Addre,. HUBBARD BROTHERS, publishers,
Pbllsdelphts.

Mrs. H0rence HesPer Baker
Of New York City, "

PIANIST and CO3IPOSER
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz, ’ will
give instruction in mnmc. Teacher of
Hnrmbny aud Thorougt~ Ba~s. Terms
reasonable.

Residence with Mra.Fisl~, Hammonton

ADVERTISERS
can ]cam the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing

P. Rowdl & Co.,
~paP

10 Spru~ St., l’t’ew York.
i~n4 z~ot~ fop ;oo.P~o Pamlmm+t.

The Largest, the Ablest, the Be~t

tleligiou~nd Literary Weekly
¯ i~ the World.

"Oue of the ablest weeklies in exist-
ence."- Pall Mall Gazette. London,
Engl~vd.

’qThe most influential¯ religious organ
iu the States."-21~ Bpecaztor, London~

stands in the fore-front as a
magazine."--$unday-

~chool Times, Philadelphia.

Prominent fe~tnree of The Independent during the
~omlug year will be pnmdtm..l

Religious and Theological Articles
By Bkhop nnn,lngton, nlehop (~Xo, Dr. Theodore L.
(;uyler, Dr. Howa.d O~guod¯ Dr. ~oward Crt~hy, Dr.
Win. R. Huntlog~on. Dr. James Freeman Clarke, Dr.
Urn, F, Pentocoot. and othcr~ ;

Somal and Political Articles
By pr~f Wm. O. Sumner, Prof. Richard T, Ely. free.
Joh,/lalcom, Plmt. Arthur T. ~adley. und oil, eat ;

Monthly Literary Articles
By Thomae Wentworth Ill,gilt, on, and other critical
and literary trtIP+le< by ~laoHce Thomp4mn. C’lmrl~
Dudley Wsruer, Jame~ Payn, Andrew Lama. FAmun,
Gauss. It. n.stodda, d. blr~. Schuyler Van Reumellter

W. :lL~uthe ~PfozPd,
Eammonton; N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Publicr
Real Estate and hmurance

AORNC’Y.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable Corn panit.~.

Deeds. l,eam, za. Mortgages, etc.~,
Carefully drown.

OCEAN TICKETS
To at~d from all ports of Europe, made-

out whllu you walt, at the Companies~
lowest rate~ rates.

O~,’e. i,, Rut]lerfnrd’s Block.

W=O-N D E R F U L
SUCCESS. .

ECONO~t~ IS WEALTH,
All t~e PA~PERNS you wish louse duringtllo-

year rap nothing (a saving of from ~,CO to ~L09) by,
imb-2flblng for

The 8outb Jsrs y It uHim

Demorest-’s ]
~**,"-%t, ~a~a~jine

With Twelve Oedeel for Cut Paper Pattsr~a of[
your oWn cele~ton .nd Of Iny Ilzl. I

BOTH PUBLICAT..10_BS, ON~ YEAR,.

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

Hammonton Paint,
Manufactured by

~OI’-~l’~ rJL", 3Er’X=~-~3~"%TCX’-X,
Hammonton Paint Works, Hammer, ton, N. $.

I_..  rackson  e!l

All Vegetables in their eason.

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

No Teacher.
MIDDLE ROAD scHOOL.

Miss Clara Cavlloer, Teacher.
Samuel Newcomb All, ell l’atleu
Josle l~gers Jmdiey Farmr
James ~cO1L Arehle Kelley
H, obble Fitrrar Ptttll .~.’IIOW
LII I 1¢. Jncobs Ulareuee ̂  mers~n
J.~atie Gartotl ]*¯Isle Ands+ rso~)
llarry.Jaeobs I’het~e N ewcomb

XLAGNOLI& SCHOOL.
Mt~s Carrie L. Carhart. Teacher.

,No Report.
COLUMBIA S(3HOOL.

MI~ Bertha E. Gage. Tea~t, er.
N,tncY ~h]elda Josepttlne C.ral~
Mary Piper Ltzella Hanklnu
E.~le M~’evCO~t Thunl,~ C’ral~"
John Reed Frank Wet~eoat

STATISTICS.

NAME OF SCII00L.

High School ...............

3~Grammar Dopartmeul+
Intermediate Depl .......

4 Primary Dept. ................
T~oLal Central School ....

6 Main I~.,t,d .~ehool ......
7 "Middle Road School ......

Magnolia School ...........
9 Columbht School ...........

NOTARY I~rBLIC
AND

Convw/anCe~.
Deeds, Mortg~gea,Agreemenle ,Bills of Sale,"
and other papers oxeouted I n & ne~t, o8~-4~n
and correct manner.

Ilsmmonton. N. ft.

HARN]B:SS,
A full assortment of band and machine

made,--for weak or driving.

’~m, V~es, W’nips,
RidingSaddles, Nets, etc.

~F Done] forget that the minstrel
.how is toming, ior the benefit of the
fire d,+partmtnt. All hometaleut.

BJ.~’lTldr@.

Dancing school thts afteruoon. /or
c fi~¢:rcn, commencing at3 o’clock.

Girls ~.0 cts. Boys 15 cts.

This evening, steps and figures will be

The Weekly Press,
OF¯

Philadelphia, Pa.

SuLscr p on per Year, $1.0)

" e

Be~t Home Pa er in America
This is not brag.
It i8 a plait statement of honest lact.
Ordin.,rily, the weekly ismte of a daily-.

paper ie esteemed to be meretya digest of
the weel~’s ne~s, suited ~lone for rural
reader ~.

This is net true in reference to the"
tVeekl~ Press

It i, s}mcially edited by a trained c,,rps
of writers selected for the purpo~,e of
makivg the best paper.

It ia adapmd .to the improvement-’:’tnd
ohjo~meu~ of both sexes, (,f all age% ,,f
every family whetht.r a re~idnnt t~f the
city, village, or oountry.

:Not t~ word OF crime or lmpoze snggcs-
tion in any part of tits p,,per.

.fi -+~,

Watches
Of all Grades, a Spatially i

As che~p as they cam be had
at at+y-otherr-phme.

I bays the’ezc!u~ire sale of the.. "

~o~kford ~ Aurora ~Watdtea
In Harem.ainu, und tliey take th0

lead for itneness’of flpi~h and in
time-keepiug qualities.

E. J. WOOLIm ,
At ~Ito old stand, on the east s{de oz

Bellevue Avenue, wlnere he has "
bceu for th~ past ttventg.one years.

All Work euaranteed.

./



and hnYe I



,a m. ,.¯ " ;,,n,~lsn Co....~, ko,,+ .. the O-,¯-,,,,d ’ OONTkAOT09" , & BUILDEY,-qi rL~, i,oemfl, tom A’ttet,|a sad tw. fJ~uteredae seoondolaasmatter.]

Pru ufi? "++°YOU +-+ ----------.lietaoce ft’ m ~t.al t.n on lho NeW .lt~reev J£&MMO~O~. &~T,AN~IO Co..1~7. J"
~.u,lt.,,. i,~,,.,.,i.-=.,~lly h.t,dy to ~-~---~--=-==: Steam Saw avd Planing Mill

_. . Phua,telphta, Aqanlic Oily, and N.w 8ATURDAY, DEC. 81, 1887.

A. the :: Lumbe Y dcAll:l, ng~,.bt.:: .. =.-, o,,mpri.e, ab,,at hi, sor~, all dilated,
’- -

Of andbe|ng IWosotd of I;t|,ldi.gS. will be ~" Mr. Fowler is the kind of a man r ar .
cold, sold together or divl0ed in two portions to work for, he gave all his men a fine"

winter will soon be Upon us. to eat pu, o:,a+,..
Anplv t,, JomAa ALnuncso~, Auoora, turkey dinner, last Saturday, at the Doors, Sash, Moldings,

houae of Mr. D, Burry, There were ~VSero]l-v~ork.-
GI~:ORG B W. GILBERT. nine covers.we have in stock a~ N,,rlh .%c,md ~t., Cmudeu, N¯ J. ~ Mr. Fowler has a curiosity at Window-Glass,

..__~ .._TT~A~r~=~ar
the park, that is worthy the noticoof Odd slzes cut, toorder,

~ atty dime museum manager, in the Lime, Cement, and
Maps el a pair el shuns, worn by one o! Calcined Plaster.

FOR Fen THE hie workmen. --

M ~ The Poultry A~soeiation will laid Manufacturer ofWomen,en, Christmas Holidays! its reg=ar mceting at th0 own .all on FRUITPAOK GESa d Boys.  esoa, eve°lug oo l nt o’c,ock
As thcrcwill be the annualeloctionof Berry Chests’ .Please don’t forg~t that a general otllcem, let all men|bers attend.

Also, Heavy t,oats, a.~sortment of ~ Mr. ~. L. English, formerly of
the Rev/ew, was married on Thursday, Cranberry and Peach

IIeavy Boots, Gum Coats. Bread,--O, kes.-- lies, .+~ud inst., in V,i~delpbia, to ~is,4~=:g..Z~A.rjp E ~,,
Gum Boots, IIeavy Shoes, Emily R., Neiman, of SL Clair, Pa. l~’Odd Sizes ofFrultCrates

Gum ~hoes. Fruits They will reside in Atlantic City. made to order.
Tuesday’evening, Jan. 10th, Joe ~-Fall and Winter lists, Caps, ~.~

Fhlunel.~, Comfortables,
lh)oker Post, Atlantic Citg, will have CEDAR SHINGLES

l)~!;ulkets for your horses,
Confectionery l,u:)lie mstallatiou and open camp-tim A Speeialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

ut Macon’s lhdl..an invitation will be ~_nd__~iae._Woo -d.~r_Sale~
])’~-T~ Cut and Split if desired.

Provisions, and abundant in quantity at ot Veterans, and all old soldiers. A large quantity of Pine and CcdaJ
SrEc/Ar, /~’oT/cz.--Tho Frul~ Grote- Cuttmgs, for Summer and kindling,

FLOUE and FEED. Packer’s Bakery U on Store lli he closed ne t .. 0pr=d. C ARP C TS
’ Monday, Tuesday, and Weduesday, fiveanda.halff~et long, for chicken

Jan. 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, 1888, for the
yard fence.

,-. ~ purpo~ of taking account of ~toek.
~ra~t’s Worse Food, z.u. M^~T~W,, ~anager. Jones ~ La~vson

++++r + +o + Th~

P 0Olu’s Bank
|~r List o[ unclaimed |ettorsrematn|ogtbe Post Office a: Harnmonton, ~1". J., CONTRACTORS AND

+’++’ BUILDERSAnd, in fi~ct, a complete line ~f ., .M~.c. e~,.
Mr. Win. M. Bowiby.

Ge neral Merchandise, at Of Hamm0nton, N. 3. Pc=one calnug for any of the abova Hammonton, N. J.
......... reasonai]le-i~rices, letr, ere-wtll-please state;butit has been

¯ adver¢ised.
t CYRUS F. Osooon. P. M Plans, Specifications, and Esti-

We ~ti]l Offer bargains Capital, $50,000. ~re~.The value of mutilated coins mates furnished
tho,e with holes punched in them) has JOBBING promptly attended to.ia Youth.~’ & Children’s Shoes. -- been fixed by tile UlfiU,d SAutes Treasu-

---- R.J. BYRN~s, President. COALeagles, fi:t~-t.n dollar~ ; silver d,fllars,

P, Si:Tilto,
++++++seventy’flveceuts+forquarterdollurS,centS; ditnes, five cent~. Tilers

I

W.R. TILTON, Cashier. is also a [,cnalty for mutilating o,in. Best Lehigh Coal foi; sale from
m __ __ ........................... yard, at lowest prices, in

R<.,,.+~ t,, l.et. it, the Znis U.imi,,z. ......... any quantity ............
DIRECTORS : -- - " Ou- Bellevlm~k-ve.~lt, quire -iif DjLake,

R. J. Byrne~, on the !u’enuses. Also, the .laundry Orders for coal may be left at John

M.L. Jackson,
buildi.g, with or without steam power. A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be

For ,~file.--St~)r’e b,il )rdered one da be~t~a~£d~L--
¯ T.B. Tilton ploP, Bellevue Avenue, GEe. F. SAXTON.

Daniel CohreU, B M. itUTII~RFORD.

~ George Coobr~n, Wood’. Wood ! J, lYlUR~OCH,Hammonton, N.J. D.L. Potter,"
Oak nod l,i.ue wood for sale. from .teen "T. J. Smith, length ut, u, itmh-b,|arda~ Hdmz, -r frame -~IANUFACTU1LER OF -

LUMBER
o.r. +=ton, s,nm tm~,co,a .,+,r. on |,.nd, kept+++ ,,o+oo,o+o SHOESFor sale, in small or large quantities. , J.C. Browning, Oak and Myrtle Sis., Hammoeton.

__
Z. U. ~Iatthews, EDOED TOOLS of all descriptions--from a mow~.~ ma~hioe knife ~ a pa~r La’dies’ Men’s and 0hildren%

HE.~k.T~S P.s. Tiiton. o[ scissors--sharpened, at the mill foot
Furnished and Repaired. -- of tlammonton Lake. Shoes made to order.

MONEY~ TO LOAN.
nee. w. E~vx~s.

Plans, Specifications, ~.A eabtnct or~nn for sale--goodBoys’ Shoes a Specialty................... ::=~ ............................................tone, ~ood order. Inquire of

And Estimates Famished ..- .......................................L~,,.l~ ,o~.~, Main ~oad.
JOHN A TKINSON, ~a. wm. Rutherford, Notary Public, Repairing Neatly l)one.

-- Conveyancer, Real Estate and lasur- "
JOBBING iior ante Agent. losurance placed only in A good stock of shoes of all kinds

Of all kinds promptly attended to. Ta $ rates to all. :No two-thirds clause, no
the most reliable companies. Lowest always on hand.

Hasopenedashopin Rutherford’sBlock black-marling. Address, Hammonton,
Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to N.J. First floor--Small,s Block,

ElamStockweU’ss~ore. Hammonton. Chicken Houses fitted with hot Hammonton, : : N.J.¯ water and an improved stove, byOrders left at the shop, oral Stockwell,s Garments m~de in tlm best manner.
J.M. JORDANstore, will receive prompt attention. Scouring and Relmiring I*roml)tIy done. Don’t get any other.

Charges reasonable. P. O. box 53. Rates reasonable..~atisfaction gum-an- For Sale.-- Sixty-six+acres of good HERMANN FIEDLER,teed in every case. " laud, near the corner of F~rst Road and
--- Tl~irteenth Street, Hammonton. Ten MA:NUFACTURER

acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, and a.v

rJmr, Yes; we Advertise tbe,+~,,,.,c..~o~oo. CIGARS,For Sale or Rent.--A twelve-room
Life and Accident Iusuran0e Because it is Popular ! hen,e, near the station. Apply to Hammonton. N.J.

G. F. SAXTON,AGENT Yet it pays to let you know about our Hammonton, N. J¯
OflicvrRestdenoe, Central Av.& ThirdSt- goody, kt !,+_our ~,’st ad’~extl~ement~ Organsi $20 to $265.arc the goods themselves. This is

AMERICAN ~OY Terms, $10 down, balance easy monthlyHammonton, N.J. shown bv the packages sold of oor
(-rnc~)lored +Japa0, Carlton’e, O+,ol-ng, For 1888. instalments.

~’~’ ~"~"OI~"~ "
Formosa, and l’::t._,l/~h ilrcakfs~t T~a. The Cheapest ned Best weekly Paper

Style ....:No. :~89. wWlthth 86 atop,. ............. .........~w~)7s,/ .... Also, our best quality -f Jaws, i,agulr~ lor ¥ouno Men and Boys in .... ~. with S 75
" " 29, Wlta 8 " .......... 9+)¯ ~!aracaibo, and Rio Cnfl;.,es, a,d cns

the United S,ates. " 2flJ0. wlthll " . ..........110totuer~ calling again t,, rcm, rk, Tllat ie
’" °’ 221{). with 12 ........... 125AND splendid tea I elegant collide I ~o tresh, OJtly ~o00 ~Jer ][@ely~j** .... 17(,9, w|th I1 °’ . ..........140

"I’~ +, etc. Yes, coffee gronnd Lo order, while o for six month~. 5O eta. for three men. " " I’/10. with 12 " . ..........1~5nuggms .... ’++" " - -0¯ you wait. RtyleA. Me~od a .................. :...::::’~Z~
Mtyie B, ’" ¯ ...................... ~ 27What is daid of our tea and coffee IS s yle c, " . ..........................
~tyle D 5 steps ................................. 86
Style E, 9 stop~ ................. 106Slyla F. n .top.. ....................:::::::::’It0Style O. t2 ~top~. ................................:125Special. 14 stops .....................$.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.65
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S. E. BB0WN & CO.

S. E. BROWN & Co.,
Dealers In General

$ l+.bti@an.’

SATURDAY, DE0.81, 188~7.

-LOGAL MISCELLANY.
~" Happy 1~nw Year to all I

Write It 1888 to-morrow.

Mr. Preston Crowell, we hear, is

a father.
~- Tripo--picklcd ready tor use--for

The Acmes pre~ented Mr, Win.
Cooper a portfoho of Leelle’a Etchln~,a
few evenings ago, as a testtm0n~al oi
their appreciation of hie artlstlc eklll.

There IS a blg strike ou the
Reading Railroad, which threatens to
iuclude all the Reading employees In
Pennsylvania,--ou railroads, docks, and
mines.

Town Council mcetiug this eve-
ning. The question of issuing bonds
for purchase of the .Park will then be

~i~ Post meeting next week Saturday port.rico.

Hardware,
Stoves.

,.~ Joseph H. Shinn is slowly
convalescing from a serious illness.

Heaters and Ranges. ~. Watch for a change iu John A.

~pecia! attention given to

Heating ~urnaees.

¯ evening. Installation.
Absocon people are watching and

waiting tor a now postmaster.
~F’A colony of English emigrants

will settle In this county soon.
~. Mm. Chambers, house, on Egg

Harbor road, is nearly finished.

Saxton’s advertisement, next week.

Farm to rent, with all convent-
.eases. Inquire O[ ¯ E. STOCKWELL.

t~" Mr. Ed. Bowlcs made his father
and mother a flying visit a few dave
ago.

~.Mr. W. R. Tilton’s house is now

Estimates Furnished
On application.

Tin Roofing,

days.
~rTwenty-~even cars of coal were

received at Fruit Growers, Union last
week.

l~Mr. T. J. Smith is enclosing a
new double house, on Vine Strcet near
~ocond,

Mr. Will. Whitmoro and wile
spent Christmas with friends in Ham-
mouton.

Mr. Drown lass his second new
house well under way. The first one

’ ---l/as-been plastered. .............

: I~" Louis Bowers cut his left baud
.quite seriously while trimming greens
for St. Jo~eph’a Church.

t~ff A very pleasant time was bad at
the progressive euchre party at Miss
Fish’s, Thursday evening.

Mr, A. Chcvnlicr is as happy a
man as Vou ever met. It’s a boy, and a
fine one,--born Dee. 19th.

And all kinds of

Tin, Sheet !ton Work ..............
PrompIiy attended to.

IneubatorTanks
A Specialty.

We have competent and expe.
rienced workmen, and

every lob i.~ ~ Mr. Geo:ge Bowles and filmily
................. ~ ......... a~d ’ at h0mc" in thcir new llousd,-h-n-d-guaranteed,

feel decidedly well pleaacd.

Mr, Waller Andrews, 8011 Of

In Our

FURNITURE
Department

You will find

Chamber Suits,
Extension Tables,

Bedsteads,
Dining Tables,

BedSprings,"
51 a ttresses,

Kitchen Tables,
Lounges, Chairs,

Stands, Rockers,
Bureaus,

W~sh-stands,
Towel Racks, etc., etc.

Also, a full line of ~ ]

Carpets and
Wall-Papers,.

tn Neat Patterns-and
at Reasonable Prices.

=

~Call and see them,~f

a new house ou IIurton St.

ALDERNY COW for sale,--a good
butter cow. Apply to Chas. Walker,
Walker Road, IIamnlontou.

Ilta~It is estimatcd that more small
treee were cut for Christmas, this 3car,
than wore plant.cd oa Arbor Day.

I~-Rasscll Post, G.A.R., has in-
etructed its delegates to support Gen.E.
Bard Grubb fvr Dept. Commafidcr.

CIIICKILN* ~ANUIIE for sale, at
E. C. llowi~’s cllieken fitrm,

ltalumouton, ~N, J.
’kq~ ~Ir. Clar Me~scr, wife and daugh-

ter, arrived in [lammonton last Molld:tv.
They expect to r~nlain here all winter.

Roy. Mr. Moore was prcseLted
with a very handsome foot rest, ca
Christmas, by the Universalist sock-ty.

These who are intercaied in the
terl)sichorcan art will do well to read the
notice of "dancing" in another colulnn.

Capt. Wm. Robinson has leased
the "Appledorc,’" 1932 Atlantic Ave.,
~tlantic City, aud will run it as a first"
class hotcl,

Christnlas was one of the ntost
delightful (lays of the season,--warm
and agreeable. All the churches were
well attended.

_ 1~9..Miss Josic Fish .r~ccl’~ed the
finest Christmas present of any t)uo we

- have beard of in I]ammonton--a very
flue upright piano.

The channel at the Atlantic City
1°let has so cblmged that tile ocean end
of the now iron pier is now regarded aa~ al%..

~j~" dan go rous to navi ~alt io ,,.

0~PMr. Charles Berry, a brother ofm- -.mmTa- 

/~ essrs. Messcr and Wilson made
thiuf, s lively at the Dr’s. house, with
their violins, on Wednesday evening ; a
number of friceds were prescpt to enjoy
the music.

Alfred M. Heaton, late o! the
Atlantic Rcuiew, has purchased the
Atlantic Journa/, May’$ Landing, and
will move It to Atlantic City. Wo shall
miss Bro. Oliver.

The School Board finally decided
to give the schools a vacation this week-
Busiuess begius acxt Monday. The
Main Road school will be temporarily
in charge of Dr, Wm. MeK. North..

The annual mcetiug of the stock-
holders of the Workiugmen’s Lean and
BuildingAssociation will be held in the

r-li~ll--~0-W F" Bl~ek’Y--~t 01~, "Ueg t~M~mday"’

evening, Jan. 2nd, at eight o,clock.
The annual report will be ready for dis-
trihutiou on Monday.

Little Josie Bowcs, Whose sick-
hess we mentioned some Weeks ago,
died last Sunday morning. Funeral
services ou Tuesday, at the Baptist
Clturch, coodnctcd by the Pastor. It
was a touching sight when the little
ouea of the infant cla~ {of which Josie
was a member) paaacd the pretty casket
each depositing a sprig of evergreen.

II~T=A llght: snow on-Monday n;ght
was followed by warmer wcatber. On
Wednesday, rain. as hard a storm as we
can remember. Thursday morning,
mercury at ~ixteen degrees above.~-cro,
everything frozen tight, and a bitter
wind blowing,--a fine day for those who
have a full coal-bin aud can afford to
stay in-door~.

If what the chtldreu ~ay about it
be accepted, each Sunday School in
t ownhad-a~ mum 2njoyablo_Christmas
entertainment than any of the others.
B’c arc glad to hear this, for these affairs
should not be arranged to draw scholars
from other schools, ut to m eres- an -
in~truct their own members,- to direct
their nliuds more and more toward him
whose birth is then ce]cbrated.

lion. Gcorgs Elvins has. been

gahting ~lowly in ~trcngth since our last
report: and thou~-h it cannot bc said
t11at hc is out of dangcr~ yet the ~ymp-
toms arc encouraging. A ’qriend in-
dced" to all who show a dlsposition to
do right, it secnls as though cvery resi-
dent of Hammonton is interested in Mr.
Elvins, and wishcs for h~s speedy re-

covery.

~y- Among tllc many holiday visitors

in Hammonton, we notc-
Prof. Messer.
Bert Wltcel0r, Springfield, Mass.
Miss Anna RUlnScv, Bristol, Pa.
Dr. Joseph North and family, Plcas-

autville.
Dr. James North and family. Atlantic

City.
J. F. Ihdl und wife, Atlautic.
Newton C. ¯fIoldridgd,~IIamdton Col-.

Ic~c, N. 2t’.
Will. L. Black, Bowdoin Collcgc, Mc.
Charles Fonl, Ncw York.
1’. She ridan Pressey avd family, Had-

doniield.

am-i-SOUlS time ago, Mr. Edward
Whiffcn began ~tudying upon the sub-
iecL off a_maehinc for lasting shoes.
Several machmes imvc been made for
this purpose, but none have proved
really successful. Mr. Wltiff~n became
so well satisfied that his plan would
work, that h c placed it iu the hands of
Mr. D. Lake, of ][alumt, nton, a me-
chanic, and tltey both studied and
worked, overcoming one obstacle after
aeoth~’r, until they have constrocted a

[

A.H: SI]HONS’

Vienna: Bread,

things, and a largenumborofinvtted Cream Puffs, Pies
lady fdond~ Although au unusual
thing to see ladiea at a Masonic ban-

A Nice Assortment of

And

.or

.-Doughnuts,
a large variety’t)f akes,

\

\

Confectionery,

t

+.

Fruits, Nuts, O0coanuts,
Etc., Etc.

Whoa! Stop. Look!

Albmns, Papeteries, Inkstands,

Canaries--Beautiful Singers, Cages,
Stationery, Notions. Etc.

J. A. S AXTON.
Opposite the Ptst-0flice, Hammonton.

___a.--_

Boots! Boots! Boots!
Now is your time for a good Boot Or Shoe. We havethem

in stock. Also, some lots to clear out chi.,ap.

0]dldren’s Shoes at 25 Cents.
Women’s and Boys’ Shoes, $1 and up,
We can fit your foot and your ~ocket at the same time.

D. C. HE RBERT 

quet, all agreed that it was a decidedly~
plea.~ant innovation. The ladies bore
the honors with becoming dignity and
grace ; and it is to be hoped that this
new departure may be a precedent for
all aimLlar occasions. After partaking
of the bouuty provided under the super-

made by D. D. G. M. Ewe°, the W. M.,
anti Bro. Cauffman, wheu an adjourn-
ment was mado to th~ lodge room,where
an hour or more was pasaed in pleasant
conversation and short speeches, and
singing by Brothers Cauffmau, Jordan,
and Bowle~, aud Mr. & Mrs. Whitmore.
Mrs. Whttmore’s beautiful song, "Far
away, far away," was the gem of the
eve°lug, and touched the heart oi every
one present. It was a very pleasant and
enjoyable time, and the "wee sma’
hours anent the twal" were approaching
very-nearwhcn the- party shook handsi
maid good night, and left for their homea~
carrying with them pleasant rccollee°

;tons of that masonic banquet.

On Monday night last, while the
lwellers iu the mansion of Dr. H. E.
Bowlcs, aud a few invited gnest~, were
enjo,iing a social gatherir.g, without
warning or announcement the parlor
leer was s11ently opened, and the forms
and figures of two females.entered, "iist
-a~hat’mq-a~ ir th+ev was+ tu hum.,’ ̄ Then
came others, filing in in pairs, through
the parlor, sitting-room, dining-room~
~i-bed~room.-and- mll_thay_cam~_~IJ
I began to wonder whether t~e double
columu would not stretch out till the
"crack of doom." But it was s0ou
a~certained thcy were "not on mischief
beet," though equipped with bundles
and packages of ominous appearance.
They took possession of the premises,
and did about as they pleased. ARcr
a time, the company was called to order
by Capt. Cha~ Wooduutt, one of the
invaders, who reminded a subordinate
of his duty. This worthy disappeared
through a side dt~)r, and immediately
re-appeared bea’ri’ng a beautiful willow-
ware rocking-chair, which he sat in a
conspicuous place.-- ,,d the m ysterv
wns reveal’cal. Friend Woodnutt then
said : "Mrs. Wllitmore, on this fifth an-
niversary of vonr wedding, your friends
came here to-night to give you a mani-
festation of their love, fi.iendship, and
esteem, aud have delegated me to pre-
sent you this chair¯ Whcu weary from
life’s cares and duties, may you fled rest
In this chair : aud when, after a long,
useRtl, and well-spent llfe, you shall
have passed to the higher and better,
may you find a seat where you may rest
from your htbora, in the haven of peace,
is thc wish ot your many friends."

Mrs. W. taken so completely by sur
prise, could only express her thanks.
During this time, parties had been prey
paring the table, aud soon we beard the
call "come to the bauquot," the supplies
for which had been provided by the by-
scigers. Every one did justice to the
good things, and still there were several
bnsket.tulls left. The weddingcake bore
on its surface,3° frosted work, these
friendly lines :

May yoar futuro lifo bo full of bliss.
And all auu|ver.’.at ies aa Jolly iis this :

) .*x

In the New Brick Block, Hammonton.

Coalo Coal.
IIxving leased the coal-yard formerly occupie&hy Clayton

1{. Scullin. ,rid haviug [)urch,tsed. the good-will and
fixtures of the same, I am i~)-r~pared to take orders and.

P

~Oa and after .Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell
ftn,,-harse wa~oflS- With fine body...... !

ann- uolum+~ .... din s-re ¯ riga complete,
lh Inch fire. 1~ axle, for CASH, $~0 00

~One~horse wagon, eomp;ete, 1~ tlro
1~ axle, for. .....................̄  .......... 6’2 ~0

’rue ~tme. with 2-Inch tiro ............. 65 o0
Use-horse Light Express. .... ... .... 55 oO
Platform Light Expre~L., .............. 60 o9
81de-eprlng Buggies with fluuflnlsh 70 00
Two-horee Farm Wagone ........ $65 toY0 co
lifo-top Buggi~ ~--

re edhoed in ~:c~_ rd ,to our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shodlde-rs, lind Bacon. Our
Butter is hard to tiud better, aud as to
Cheese, why, we always keep "full
cream."

We have a good line ot Dry Goods
and Notiotm, Confectionery, Iolmcco
aud Cigars.

Land Lime and Canada Ashcs in car
load lots, at ]ow~t rates possible.

We expect to do a large business In
These wagons are all made of the be~t Coal this year. So 6end in your orders.
’White Oak and Hickory, and are thor-
qhly seasoned, and Ironed in a work- I Call and see us ; try our goeds, and
manlike manner. Please call, and A~..~likeothe~t~y~Howcbeapforoash
mnviu~d. Factory at the C, &
= - ....- . .. : _ "

"
.

~A.LEX. AITKEN, Proprietor. [ Of EIm~ will ~oll. ¯

A ~ix teen-page paper.Illustrated by the be~t
artists,and contalulog stories and uketche,
from the most popular writers.

A great ~tqry"Tho Boy Reporter, or the
Adven lures ~t’Yon n g Army CorreaDonden t."
commenced 19 VOl. II No. 1, ready 3an. 7, ’88

Toe "American l~oy" was pnbUshed for cue
year as a monthly, and Its success wa, so
great as to compel lt~ pubUeation now in
weekly form. + :
¯ Itwfll mm In each number three great eon.

tlnued stories,will constantlycont~i’n sketch-
es of travel, curious customs of other lands,
adventures on land and Ben. fun for the boys.Interesting expsrlments, useful articles show.
Ing"how to do things,’, anU*’how tO make
things." A splendid amateur s.iOrtl~Kpage.With all the n?ws a~out ba.se-baffab-dptctures
o! amateur player~. ~xenaage c~lnmn and
answers m ~rrespgnaents.

¯ ,he Ameneau.Boy is not a paper of the
"bl~l itnd tbunuer" oruer. Parents can safe-
~ trust it" In the hands of their boy& Itlscheaper than any uther boye’ namer now
p~.bllshed. TWO eoples will be e~n( to anyaaarv~ tor ~.~. 8staple ~opl ~ ~eut on appl[.
ettlon. It IIIold at every news stand In the
United 8tares at ~ .e. _ -

The £merican Boy Co%
~@. I@7 fNm~m Sl., Pbtladelphll~o

No ’~Dummy" Stops.

Pianos, $60 to $1000
)n easy instalmeots. New improvements
mt in old organs. Ootave ooupler put m

any orgau, $15; Sub.bus, $10 to $20,
Pedsl.bazs0 including bench and all com.
plete, $60. All kinds of repairing at
reasonable rates. 8psolal inducement~
to (,%ur~hes. All Organs ~arrantcd for
li~ £¢ara. Addrs~ - ]

¯ C. HARleY E~GLISH, I
Box 88~, Mill/tile, N.J. /

_-.I~,K- I -wlll-lm~t-]tfrm-qahom~Ltmnl~-i-
lag.house, cur. Second and Vine~ Ham-[
mouton, until Chrlztm~. [

Hammonton, N.J. Danl. Berry, hun just arrived from
Maine ,rod has commenced we rking tbr
Mr. Fowler, at the-par, k.

Does Mr. AIbertson mako mght

model.so nearly complete that thcy fecl
no doubt of perfect success. Mr. V.
Imkc, of Plcammtville, inventor of the
tamous new type-writer, has lately been

.A t,| when t~. 0 Is ndded to tho 5,
%Ve’ll ,LI come again If we’ro al|ve.

Thcro was also another handaolnc cake,
from a valued friend wlto could not be
preseut; The banquet over, jollity aud

trips with liis wagon ? It looked like it, associated with them, and through hi~ music aud jollity filled the time to a late
"Tuesday nlgllt, althouglt the sounds experience the machine has been slmpli-
from wLthin were peculiar. -fled and improved. Pcrmla~ion has been hour, when the vlsltora departed, withkindly wishes for the bride and groom of

The Editor and famtly had good obtaiued, und a worktug model will at B.reneou to eonsldcr the past Christmas a once be begun at the Pleasantvllle the W0ed~_~U" wedding._. _____

machine-shop% under thc personal su- --
"inert.v,, olte " They wer0 kindly ro ............ ,~hm, lrl thh ~r~]~$fl¯ -

"’ " . " pervlston ol zur. u. ~tte ........... i L,membered by ready frienus, machlne prove ~meceesful. It wilt be I WdO~I~of~tbDriB~,~T~., ~tm?~;
Mr. H. L. Irons has bought the I worth more than a gold.mine to its. d . raay.

J, D. IIahles house, on Third Strset_,. Ipropdetors It will cause more"0f aI
H+all~=°:amn~yn’dJa;,b~h° 2RR~; IH~:

+akc pc~aeeslon about April 1st. Ithe McKay ~ewlng machine. I LmnnsA+=~ botlt oz r ttmtt~am,

deliver tl~e

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small quantities, at r~.asonable prices,

The )ar’l will be stoc;u d ,bt,ut tl e middle of 8eptem}er,
alter which a constant supply wBl%e kept on hand.

Orders left at m)’ store, or at the ~ost-Oftlee will ~ecdve
prompt attention-

George ]!living,"

¯ ¯ . . .

¯ ̄ ]-.
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I Were Yo~ "

Whr did be she
Whm% mlEht thQ trouble b~?

"My little mMd," h~ rdghl~g said,
"̄~nppoH that ~vou ~w~re me,

And you aweighty secret o’wned,
Pray, tell me what you’d do?"

"I think I’d i~Llt ~mebody,"

BuS still-he Idg~ and looked ~kanc~

"Oh, ~ell me, littlemMd," he said
A~ain, ’qf,yonwege me,

-n" _ ~oe~ "v - ’s p~4ty _ s,-
Othenwha~ Would you do?"

"I think I’d go and tell.her~"

"~fy Httls maid, ’tl~ you," ho ~a~d,
’Sklo~e are dear to me."

~h then. ~he turned away her. head,
.And ne’er ~ -word. ssIG abe.

But what he whored in her ear.
And what she answered too--

~.~ Immnot tell you thb;
I~d" gues~, IT I were ~ou!

WHAT. LEONARD WATSON FOUND
LN THE PO~T-OI~FICE.

She was eltting in the prettiest of
.bedrcom~, wrlt~g busily; sometimes
the biue eysa ’danced with mi~ as the
rapid pen Jo~ted down sp~e odd con-
celt or queer expresS; again she
would to~s.back~,h~ ~r~ght curls, and a

fiowed from the
po t a her weapon. Oae

, after~other, f~,e little sheets of note
were f d led with dainty obarac.

t~rs, folded and slipped into the snowy

.
the. blue. lost theireyes smiling light,
ther0sy mouth folded into a sweet,

.... earnest gravity, as she sat buried in
" ~ ’ " thought.
¯ "If" I o~y dared,,, shb whispered--

"’if I only" d~re~’, Then, wilh a quick
..... impulse, ah~eelected-~a--sheet -of-paper

~omewhat _~r~r than those she had
been dsin~, and began to write again,
not, as before, merry and careless, but

~ ¯ withdeep earnestness, the rapid pen
evidently tracing words of grave nn-
port and weight. Once she paul‘d,

. aud, foldmg her hands~ raised her eyes
in prayer~ :As Xhe sealed th~ long let~

F ter, she did what e~e bad neglected
before--directed it, In a clear, pretty
han~ and then placed It carefully ia

 ntin-
u~l her-t~k, eo[netimes a scrap of



Agents wanted I Double quick l
" I;o nell

JOe’HOW""S_BEEOHE. U LIFE’ OF
the moat WltlUmlbi~ because com.

family e|rele and by &
in a**Labor of Love."

~tndard ’Life of_tan greatest Preacher and
Ora.tor of the age. quick I te the word.
Tdrrlte~v in great demand. 8end for circulate
and 50 eta. f.r outfit, to HUBBARD BROS.,
Publishers,’~/23 Oheatnnt St., Philadclrhla.

And all necessaryIntraphernRl|a~

I am prepared to satisfy zl, t, who may call.

" d~/r. ,IIF~;. dr. Ilood "
Will attendl penoeall;, to all eslle, wl~etber

day or night. - ~ A oon.l~etent Woman
- ’ reedy to assist, also~ ~hen deelrgd~

Mr.-H~(ul~ ru.ide.,n~ ca~Scaond~St,~pposite
.&. J. Bmtth’s.

Orders ,;,a~ be left at (]has. 8tmoae’ Livery

.-T---
The largest, the Ablest, the Be8t

Religious and LiteraryWeek]y
¯ in the World.

"One of., the ablest weeklies in exist-

GAP, DNER & ,SHINB,-


